
Plaza Vista Orchestral Music Program 

Winter Concert 

 
Dear Plaza Vista Families,           Date updated on December 3, 2019 

 

You are cordially invited to attend our Winter Concert on Monday December 16th. The evening's 

program will feature all of our string orchestra players from grades 4-8. Each grade level in 

elementary and middle school will be performing a wonderful variety of music for your enjoyment.  

 

Please Join us at:     Cypress Village Performing Arts Center at Cypress Village k-6 school 

          355 Rush Lilly Irvine Ca, 92620 

Concert schedule: 

5:45pm:  4th and 5th grade report to the back side of the building for unpacking, 

tuning with Mr. Causey, Ms. Shen. Please leave your cases on the lunch tables 

near the building during the performance. Parents please find a seat in the 

performance area while your child is tuning with the teachers.  

6:15pm:  4th Grade Concert Begins in theater while 5th Grade students sit with  

instruments and concert music inside theater to watch the 4th grade. 4th  

Grade will then exit performance space and join their families as audience members  

for the 5th grade concert.  

6:30pm:  5th Grade Concert Begins. Middle School Students arrive at this  

time (Viola & Violin) report to the rooms to unpack and tune. You will be 

with a school chaperone.  

Do not enter the theater or open the hallway doors during the elementary 

performances.  

No walking around outside the music or room of the theater for any 

reason. 

           6:45-7:00:         15 minute Break to allow Elementary families to exit and Middle  

School families to enter MPR.   

            7:00pm: Middle School Concert Begins on stage: Concert Orchestra followed by  

Symphonic Orchestra. Concert watches symphonic orchestras’ performance.  

7:30pm:  Middle School Refreshments! 

 

Sincerely,       (See reverse for concert attire) 

 

 

Casey L. Causey 

IUSD String Specialist 4-8 

Plaza Vista School  

CaseyCausey@iusd.org 

mailto:CaseyCausey@iusd.org


 

 

Elementary Concert Dress: 

 

4th & 5th Grade Boys: Collared button up dress shirt or solid color polo shirt. Solid Black  or 

khaki colored dress pants with dress shoes and black or brown belt. Shirts are to be tucked in.  

4th & 5th Grade Girls: Floor Length dress, or solid colored blouse with solid black dress pants or 

black knee length skirt. Solid color dress shoes or flats. No open toed shoes allowed.  

 

Middle School Concert Dress:  

Concert Orchestra: 

Boys: White long sleeved collared dress shirt. Optional long black neck tie. Solid black dress pants 

with solid black belt. Solid black dress shoes, solid black socks. Shirts are to be tucked in. 

Girls: White blouse with at least ¾ length sleeves, solid black dress pants, or solid black knee length 

skirt. Solid black dress shoes or flats. No open toed shoes allowed.  

 

Symphonic Orchestra: All black concert attire for Symphonic Orchestra Players.  

Boys: Solid black long-sleeve dress shirt, solid black dress pants, black belt, solid black dress shoes, 

solid black dress socks. Shirts are to be tucked in. Optional bow tie of choice.  

Girls: Solid black dress, or black knee length skirt or sold black dress pants with solid black ¾ 

minimum length blouse. Solid black dress shoes or flats. No open toed shoes allowed. Girls, please 

have any long hair put up and or pulled back as so it will not interfere with your playing.  

 

 As a performance courtesy please have all attire ready for the evening upon showing up to 

the venue.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


